€le,re/at4ill4ailen ollrlrbryQaooqe.
Kila
*THE
MODEISTHEMENIN THEAIR FORCES
BUILD-

world,s fir.restline of 3/.r"built_up flying scale models _ rthe ,,AH-istocrats" of model
airplane con,structionKits - tops in authentically-engineereri, super-detailed designs.
This gioup is composedof models that are constantly on thc front pagesof newspapeni
everywhere. These Cleveland-Designed(C-D) SF "Master" Kits contain full srze drarv.
ings, all printed-out. curved r,r,oodparts,all cut strips, tissue, prop material, insignia,
rvheels,cements, colored dopes, and many other items.
'Ma3ler

ilWln

Flying Models'
which come packed
only in lhese beautitul,
patriolic
red, while
& blue Slar.Spangled
boxes

***

lop Atta ol 6ll4ft?
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ilEW!
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48%" Martin 8-26

ilE W!

*71W-.-

c-D MFM-+(i1.€'H35

8&S&-

'

Lockheed P-38 "LIGHTNING"
c-D MFM Kir SF-B5 ${.00

Boeing B.l7
"FLYING FORTRESS"
c-D MFI\{ Kit SF-100$12.50

ilEW!
__::t:,

27%" British " S P I T F I
c-D l"{FM Kit

46" Douglas
A-20 "HAVOC" or "BOSTON" also P.20, Night
Fighter Trainer. C-D MFM Kit SF-ltS $8-.S0

55"

North

American

24V2" Messetschrnitl ME- 109
c-D MFM K[ SF-?{
$3.00
403/c" De Havilland

'
"MOSOUITO"
c-D MF[!I Kit SF-145 Sd.50

{9%" Lockheed "HUDSON" Bomber
c-D MFM Kir SF-95 $7.50

25Y2"Bell P.39 "AIRACOBRA"
c-D MFM Kir SF.76 $3.00
27 3116" North

" Curtiss SBC
C.D MFM Kit

sF-80

34" Junkers JU8?

$3,50

C-D MFM Kit

SF-84

American

"MUSTANG" (P-5I}
c-D MFM Kit Sr-el $3.00

2878" Curiiss P.40
c-D MFM Kit SF-77 $3.00

30%" Republic
P-47 "THUNDERBOLT"
C-D MrM Kit SF-BI $4.00

mJ

30" Hawker "HURRICANE"
c-D MFM Kit SF-?8 $3.00

v:|

273/t" FOCKE-WULF 190
c-D MFM Kir Sf-82 $3.00

c-D

MFM Kit

SF-83

$3.00

- - 2g!r" Jap "ZERO"
Gtumman "AV
C-D MFM Kit SF-B6 $3.00
C.D MFM Kit SF-93

%#w
26Yr" Brewster -BUFFALOC-D MFM Kit SF- B? $3.00

307a" Douglass SBD "DAUNTLESS"
c-D MFM Kit SF-89 $3,50

5tr4

317r,, Grurnman ,,ffelF.1t,'
C-D MFM Kit SF-g? $g,SO

33%" British "WHIRLWIND"
c-D MFM Kir SF-ros $3.50

BYTHECLEVELAND
MANUFACTURED
MODEL
ANDSUPPLY
C0.CLEVELAND,
OH|OU.S.A. )r

*

ebrte,latoL
lefufical

1aa;nl*tq,,efo&)Qaaupkf&

Teach THEORY * DESIGN * CONSTRUCTION * FLIGHT

Developcd primarily for school training, this group is composcd oi mocle'lsdcsigncd to 3-foot \yingspan. All are authentic, but wilh lcss
detail than thc "MASTER" models - and are unusually rcalistic lor thc standard size to which thcy are designcd. "T" Kits contain
full size drarvings, all printed out curved parts, all cut strips, tissuc, prcp matcrial, iltsignia, whecls, rvood and tissue cement, etc, etc.

36" Curliss "WARHAWK"
c-D Kit T77 $1.50

36" Piper "CUB"
c-D Kit T94 $1.50

36" Lockheed P-38 "LIGHTNING"

c-D Kit T85

51.50

36" Supermarine "SPITFIRE"
c-D Kit T73 S1.50

36" Hawker "HURRICANE"
c-D Kit T78 $r.s0

36" North American
,,MUSTANG" (P.5I)
c-D Kit T 91

ME-t09
$.s0

96" Bell P-39"AIBACOBnA"
c-D Kit T76 $1.50

NEW "ABC" INDUSTNIAL TRAINING KITS!
s!mplo
., Feeling the urgent need for a really good, yet extremely
lrne or. modets.tor the begtnner who wishes to learn ..aviation
mrougn modets, we expertmented-with scores of different types
ot destgns and construction. Discarding some of the better known
yel less-desirable methods by a process of elimination, wc now
oller to bcginners two "ABC" kits, from which even six year old
childrcn hava succossfulll'huilt at least s6me of lhese modcls. Hou,_
ever, they are not recommended for children below eight years of
agc. Tcn years wouid be the better age limit.
As evidencc of our intense interest in gelting veterans being
rehabilitated, or beginners,off to a better stalt, u'e have produced i
motion picture known as AVIATION THROUGH MODELS (No:it
lo assist veterans, beginners and inst:uctors alike, as to the;.know
hoy.': q!. model.building. Thes films shall be available through
public libraries in the larg€r cities, v€terans' hospitals, schools,aid
othcr educational institutions.
-- The kits are "dry", containing no cement. There is no rubbcr rn
ll at present, bccause oI war !.estrictions.
The first contains two Daper
gliders, one of paper and wdod
construction, one built-up tissue
covered, and one l?" wood contest glider.
Kit MAC-I
2Sc
The sccond contains a g" hand
launched built-up model, a 12"
hand launched built-uD (but
may be made inlo r.o.g.),-andan
18" senior r.o.g. model.
Kit MAC-II
2Sq

36" Westland "WHIRLWIND"
c-D Kit T105 $t,50

*

*

TETHER "SITARPIE"
In class "C" it has already
flown over 90 mph. Less
gas power unit and hardware. Kit GPL 5023 S1.00

/\

FAMOUS "PLAYBOY"
SERIES
Ptayboy Senior $,1.50
I

*

SOANER
ALBATROSS
c-D Kit E5022 $3.50

CIJEVEIJAND
8{" Super CONDOR SOARER
c-D Kit E5019 $1,00

26Y2" SPAN of lhe new C-D
Semi Solid Constr.
91.00
For Tether Flying Kit AU-200
24" LONG C.D TETHER "STREAK"

C P - 5 0 1 ?{ o r c l a s s " C "

An unusual control line
model for class "C"
(Less gas power
'::
unit & hdwe.)

Playboy Junior $2.50

eblldend qtuf

MODEL &SUPPTYCOMPANY
4506-f2 Lorain Avenue, *
*
Cleveland 2, Ohio, U. S. A.
(Ohio residents only add 37o Scles Tcx)

*

BOEING B.29
,,SUPERFONTRESS'

Borh Kitr and Filrn have AYA Approval

II he doesn't hcve or will not get
these C-D'r tor you, doE't qccGpt subdirecl.
Including
stitutes, bul orde!
20 centr packing and postage chdrga.

36" Hawker "TYPHOON"
c-D Kit T99 $1..50

* Ol/4ehTffte't Ol e-5 ,UaApJKIJL *

(We cannot filt dealer, schoot, or retail orders tor lhes€ kits.
See your dealer or jobber)

SEE YOUR DEALER FIRST!

$1.50

P-5006for class "8"

Order
Kit GPL-5021

$3.s0
Eliminating cockpil
as shown (right)
with Tjger engine
model flew
over
100 M.P.H.

qh/e,, llalel

Qaaup Kih
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